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02 November 2015
The President
Convivium Africa
Harare
Tel: +263 784526797

Attention: Dr. Alfonso Ippolito
Dear Sir
RE: LETTER OF STIPPORT FOR SOLAR POWER GENERATION PROJECT BY
CONVTVIUM AFRICA

Your letter dated2d November 2015 on the above matter refers. We would like to advise you that
ZETDC notes and welcomes your initiative with your local partnersto develop a solar power plant at
Lower Gweru starting with two blocks of 50MW scalablein 50MW stagesin future. We take note of
the immense benefits that accrueto the country due to the proposedinvestment,hence our support.
We would like to bring to your attention the fact that the generationsector is open to any independent
power producer.ZETDC's role is that of the transporterand sellingof the producedpower to customers
under a Power PurchaseAgreement betweenyour selves and ZETDC. The expectationfrom us, is that
the project proponentwill carry out all activities pertainingto planning, feasibility studies,designs,
constructionand successfulcommissioningof the plant. To assistthe developmentof new the plant,
ZETDC will assistin the following:
1. Market Data
ZETDC shall avail the forecastdemandand available generationcapacity spanninga period of
twenty years to enableyour company to undertakeelectricity market studiesfor the project.

2 . Grid impact studies
ZETDC shall carry out, basedon information submittedby the developer,full transmissiongrid
impact and integrationstudies.This is to ensurethat the connectionof the new plant shall not
derogatethe grid.
a
J.

Designand Specifications
Upon acceptanceof the grid connection quotations and contract of supply, ZETDC shall avail
to the potential customer applicable specificationsand standardsto be used in designing
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connection standards.In addition the customeris expectedto come up with their designswhich
are subject to approval by ZETDC. For such services ZETDC charges administration fees
which are 2.5%oof the cost of the interconnectionfacilities. The obligation to design a full
functional plant rests with the project developer.
4 . Cost of InterconnectionFacilities
Theseare as determinedby grid impact studiesand are borne in full by the developer. Such
costs will include any investmentsthat are neededto mitigate againstany negative impacts to
the grid arising from the connectionofthe proposedplant.

5 . Site Identification
All issuesrelatedto the acquiringof land and all requisitepermits are the responsibilityof the
developer.ZETDC may assistin providing informationof the nearesttransmissionfacilities
which are appropriate for the connection of the plant. Theseare basedon grid impact studies.

6 . Wayleaves
ZETDC shall assistin the negotiation of the necessarywayleave for the connection of the plant
to the grid. You are advisedto directly engagelocal authorities for the purposeof acquiring the
suitable land for your plant, subject to terms and conditions between yourself and the local
authority.

7 . EnvironmentalImpact Assessment(EIA)
It is mandatory of the project of this natureto undergoEIAs. You will be required to undertake
EIAs prior to the implementation of the project and the grid interconnectionfacilities. We will
assistin supervisingthe EIAs for the grid connection scopeat ZETDC standardout chargerates
(covered under administration fees). This is to ensure that our standards are met and the
EnvironmentalManagementPlan arising from the EIAs is fully implemented.Also take note
that the full cost if the EIAs and their approval by the Environmental ManagementAgency is
paid by the developer.

8 . Agreements
ZETDC shall enter into any necessary commercial, technical, operational and trading
agreements(including Power PurcaseAgreement) regarding power from the proposed power
plant. Pleasenote that ZETDC negotiatespower purchaseagreements(PPAs) with developers
whose projects are licensedby the regulator and are backedby full feasibility studies.Such
agreementsshall be subjectto approval by the regulator.
The following are stagesprior to negotiationsof a PPA:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Full feasibility study
Grid impact studies
EIAs
Fullbusinessplan and financial modelling
Licence from ZERA
PPA negations

9 . Approvals

ZETDC shall review all proposals, designs, specifications and drawings produced by the
developer to ensure compliance with ZETDC's requirementsand will bring to your attention
any failures or shortcomingsin this regard.The reviews are coveredby the administration fees.

1 0 .Supervision of constructionworks
ZETDC shall assist in supervision of construction.works for the interconnection facilities at
ZETDC standardrates.Theseare covered by the administration fees.

I l . Regulatory Approvals
The obligation to fulfil all regulatory requirementsrests with the developer,who has to prove
to the regulator that he has the technical and financial capability to develop a plant. In terms of
the law you are required to apply for a generationlicense from the regulator.

We look forward to working with you to ensuresuccessfulcompletion of the project.

Yoursfaithfully

SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

